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LORD, let my prayer arise, rise up like incense into your presence.
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LORD, Let My Prayer Arise/Suba Mi Oración

en tu presencia, en tu presencia.

Fsus2  G(no3)

1-5  to Verses  a las Estrofas

... rit.  Ó  ‰ jœœ

Final  poco rit.  Fine

Final  B♭  Gm7  Csus2  Fine

Preview
VERSES

(Percussion tacet)

1. From the depths of my heart I thank you, O LORD;
2. I will bow myself down before your holy temple;
3. I called out and you heard, you answered my cry;
4. For the LORD dwells on high, yet cares for the poor;
5. In the face of my foes you safe-guard my life; the depths of my soul filled with your age and strength.

1. Lord, let my prayer arise/Suba mi oración
2. For the LORD dwells on high, yet cares for the poor,
3. I called out and you heard, you answered my cry,
4. In the face of my foes you safe-guard my life;
5. From the depths of my heart I thank you, O LORD.

(Percussion)

1. sing out your praise,
2. con-stan-cy and love,
3. strengthened my soul,
4. hum-bling the proud,
5. Lord, let my prayer arise/Suba mi oración.

Lord, Let My Prayer Arise/Suba Mi Oración
ESTROFAS

(Percussion tacet)

1. Te doy gracias, Señor, de todo corazón.
2. Yo vendré a presentar ante tu santo.
3. Me esculpas, Señor, cuándo yo te invoque.
4. El Señor es mi bien, se fija en el huerto.
5. Si me enclavo entre peligros, me conservas la (Percussion tacet)

Fmaj7/A G/B C Cmaj7/E

F
Am Em Eb/G F6

(Percussion)

D.S. D.S. D.S. ó‰ jœœ > œ. œ Jœ œ œ ∑œ œ œjœ Gm7 œ œ ˙ œ œ

1. rez° pa° ra° ti,
2. mor° y le° al° tad,
3. más va° lor,
4. más va° lor,
5. e° ne° mi° gos,

Dm C/E Bb Gm7 D.S.


LORD, Let My Prayer Arise/
Suba Mi Oración

(Guitar/Vocal)

Refrain based on Psalm 141:2
Verses based on Psalm 138:1–2ab, 3, 6, 7
Spanish verse translations by Jaime Cortez

INTRO (♩ = 72–76)

Psalm 141:2

VERSES
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Performance Notes

For Christian faith, this psalm's imagery is a metaphor of Christ's entire ministry. His prayer, his sacrifice, rising up like incense before God, is the laying down of his life for his friends in obedience to his Abba. It summarizes the pattern of true life and worship for all who have “put on” Christ in baptism.

Uses:
Rite of Dedication: incensation of altar and the church.
Evening Prayer: with the lighting of the evening candle and incense.
Reconciliation Service: as a reflective gathering piece or a responsorial psalm.
Prayer of the Faithful: combine the refrain with spoken intercessions at various times, such as All Souls and All Saints or during the season of Lent.

—Bob Hurd
LORD, LET MY PRAYER ARISE/SUBA MI ORACIÓN

Refrain/Estribillo

LORD, let my prayer a-rise, rise up like incense into your presence.
Su-ba mi o-ra-ción co-mo in-cien-so en tu pre-sen-cia.

Verses

1. From the depths of my heart I thank you, O LORD;
2. I will bow myself down before your holy temple;
3. I called out and you heard; you answered my cry;
4. For the LORD dwells on high, yet cares for the poor;
5. In the face of my foes you safeguard my life;

1. sing out your praise;
2. con-stan-cy and love;
3. strength ened my soul;
4. hum-bling the proud;
5. tect me, O LORD.

Text based on Psalm 141:2; 138:1–2ab, 3, 6, 7. Spanish verse translations by Jaime Cortez.
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